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Fresh and ,,'•·ied pepper !.apsicum mmuwn (Tat ashe), commo11(1' n\·ed in Nigeria as spice, were analyzed 
for microbial ,'rJad, p!i, protein, vitamin C, fcl( and moisture contents. 1'l1e bacterial count and thefwtgaf 

· cot111t .fi·om dric •. ! f!epper samples purclwsedji·om tilree markets in Minna were 6.4x I 06
- 7. 7xl 06 c.fulg 

and 38-46 (-:fi1lg whereas the respective values.forji·esh pepfl!!r were 3.2x/O(I- 4.4x/06 and 19-29 c.fulg. 
'l'lte isolated bacteria .fi'om both ji-esh and dried pepJICI' were ,\pecies (?(Staphylococcus, Bacillus , 
Streptococcus and E. coli. '11w isolated jimgi were species 'if Penicillium, A.1pergillus, Rlrizop11s and 
/1-fucor. q{ these orr.wJisms, /Jacil!u.\· species were the predominant contaminants followed by 
A.1pergillus species. Nutritional mw(1•si.\· ret•ealed that dried pepper contain less protein (1.12-1. 20%) 
and less vitamin C (54-62 mg/1 OOg) COIIIfJtll'ed to protf'ill contellt (3.0-4./fJI;) and vitamin C content 
( 199-221 mg/ I OOg) found in .fresh 1n:pper. 1'l1e values (:i/1t (%}for fl'esh and dried samples were 12.07-
12. fN% and I. 99-2.03% rCSfJI!.C:tively. l'reliminm:J' iiiVt?stiBolion showed that both ji·esh and dried pepper 
extracts pvssess definite antibacterial activity against [~. coli, S. nureus and B. subtilis. 

INTRODUCTION 

Palhologicu:. detcrioratiqn or fruits and 
vegetables ~s gcncral!y associatcJ with 
microorganisms ~/l!croorganisms on the 
surJ~1ccs of freshly harvested 1i·uits and 
vegetables include not only those of the 
normal surface but also those li"01n soil, 
water and plant pathogens. The 
successful storage or fruits and 
vegetables involves the maintenance or 
their quality ami other J~1ctors associated 
with edibility. Adebanjo aud Shopcju 
(1993) identified species of A.\pergillus, 
Penicillium , Rltizopus anJ Fusarium us 
the major fungi Dora of sun Jricli stored 
vcgclables. Uarbcr ami Oyebanj i ( l9SII) 
:~hovvcd that Fusarium ,\:olani, Fusarium 
oxy.sporium 'imd A.\f-'crgillus .fluvus were 
involved in the i..ie!l2rioration or pawpaw. 
Pepper has diversified applications hut 
industrially sauces, pickles and cmry. 
powder arc the most important 

dcri\latives of pepper that enter the 
. international trade (Oyebiodun :and 
Alect'Jr, · 1982). It serves as condiment 
ami also as preservative. Generally, 
pepper serves as condiments because of 
their Havor or oJor and the ripe fruits are 
therefore used as spices in stew ·and 
eunics iri Nigeria. Uotanically, pepper 
belongs to. the family Solanceae. They 
arc good source of vitamin C and 
minerals, notably Iron. and vitamin E. 
Oycbiodun and 'Alector (1982) reported 
that talashe contains 22.5% moisture, 
8.6'% ash; 10.5% fat and 13.5% protein 
For centuries, it has been known that 
pepper possesses naturally occurring 
preservative qualities but only recently 
has the technology been developed to. 
extract, quantify and identify the 
suh:::;tanccs rcsr>onsiblc for preservative 
q•mlitics. In order to limit the problem of 
post-harvest losses anJ ensure · the 
av1.1;la~~ility of pepper in our h01i1cs 
lhnh•gli::.JUlthe year, preservation by sun 
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drying is employed. H is interesting to 
sec whether the nutritional quality and 
antimicrobial activity of dried "tatashc" 
available in the market is comparable 
with those of fresh "tatashc" sold in the 
market. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of samples 

·. Fresh and dried pepper samples were 
. · · randomly collected from three markets 
. namely Bosso market, Gwari market and 

·. Main market in Minna. Five samples for 
each of fresh and dried peppers were 
collected ii·om each market . The 
experiment was done in FUT, Minna in 
July- Scprcmbcr, 1997. 

Determi11atio1' ,if.pll 

pH · of the samples were determined 
using the pH meter (Micropll 2000, 
Crison). One gram of ground Ii·csh 
pepper was mixed vigorously with 100 
ml of distilled water in a beaker and 10 
ml of this mixture was used for 
determination of pH. In case of dried 
pepper, the procedure was same except 
0.09 g of ground pepper was used 
considering the fact that 1 g of fresh 
pepper when dried to a constant weight 
was equivalent to 0.09 g of dried pepper.. 
Euumemtiou ami isolation of bacteria 
ami fungi from ji·esll and dried pepper 
Tit'.' collcclcd [i'esh and dried peppers 
were sterilized by swabbing with 0.0 l% 
mercuric chloride. Then 0.1 g of each of 
the samples was transferred into 9.9 ml 
distilled water ami using this as a stock 
solution , serial dilution up to 1 o-5 were 
made following the procedure of Fawole 
and Oso (1988). From each dilution, 0.1 
ml was introduced onto agar medium ( 

For bacterial isolates, Nutrient agar (NA) 
·and Potato dextrose agar (PDA) for 
fungi isolates was used respectively) and 
the N A plates were incubated at 3 7°C for 
24 hours and the PDA plates were 
incubated at 28°C for 18 hours . 
respectively. Two NA plates and two 
PDA plates were used for each dilution 
of pepper samples. The total bacterial 
and fungal count was expressed in cfu/g. 
The bacterial isolates were identified 
following the procedure of Hudson and 
Sherwood (1997). The fungal isolates . 
were identified by the procedure 
described by Smith (1977). 

Determination of moisture conte11t 

Moisture content was determined using 
an electric protimetcrgrainmaster 2000. 
Crude protei11, Vitamin C a11d fat 
colltents of freslt ami dried pepper 
One gram of each of fresh pepper and 
0.09 g of each of dry pepper samples 
was added to 100 ml distilled water 
respectively and S ml of each •sample 
was used for determination of vitamin C 
content. Five ml of this treated sample 
was taken in boiling tube and 1.0 ml 
chloroform and 1.0 ml glacial acetic acid 
were added and was titrated against the 
dye 2,6 dichlorophenol indophenol 
contained in a burette ( Temple, 1990). 
The fnt content (i.O g of each fresh and 
dried pepper samples) was determined 
by direct Soxhlet method (A.O.A.C., 
1980) using petroleum ether as solvent. 
The percentage of nitrogen in the 
samples (N) was estimated by Kjeldahl 
method .The amount of dried and fresh 
samples used for this purpose were 0.25 
g and 2.82 g respectively. The crude 
protein content(%) of the samples were 
then determined by multiplying the 
nitrogen content with a factor of 6.25 
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(Bcn1mcr, 1965). 
Determination of autimic:robial 

. properties of dried ami freslt pepper 
Quantitative phytochemical screening of 
the plants for the presence of saponins, 
tannins and scsquitcrpenes was 
performed usint.~ the mrthods of 
s( ~:>wora (19h:?.). J\.ntimicrobial 
ac.ivities of the s:.imples we.re 
determinecl by using cup plate method of 
Garucl. et al ( 1981 ). For this purpose, 
each of the tested bacterial species was 
inoculated into 5 ml of Nutrient broth 

·· ·nncl incubatecl at 37°C for 24 hours. At 
the end of incubation period, 1 ml of the 

. culture was introduced into a test tube 
containing 9 ml of sterile water and 

. shaken vigorously. Then 0.1 ml of the 
cell suspension was spread on NA and 
allowed to stand for 20 minutes. Three 
cups were bored on each of NA plates 

and 0.3 ml of pepper solution (5 g of 
dried pcp11lT added to 20 ml distilled 
water and 55.5 g of fresh pepper added 
to 20 ml distilled water) was added to 
each of the cups. The inoculated plates · 
were incubated at 37°C fur 24 hours. At 
the encl of incubation, the· zones of 
inhibition were measured. Three plates 
were used for each of pepper samples. 

RESULTS 

Determiuatio11 of pll 
·, 

:·' 

The pH of the samples of fresh and dried 
pepper were observed. to be in the range 
of 6.0-6.2. 
Euumeratiou ami isolation of bacteria 
ji·om fresh ami dried pepper 

. T:.hlc 1: TotallJ<Idcrial and fungal count of fresh mad dried pcppet· (mean± SEM; 
·. n·=-,5) 

. --------------------------------------------~---------------------------~-----------------------------

·· Markd *TI3C . *TFC 
Fresh Dry Fresh Dry 

l3osso 4.4xl 06± 0.33 7.7xl06
j_ 0.05 29± 0.8 45± 1.0 

· Gwari 3.2xl Or'± 0.20 6.4x lOr'± 0.06 19± 0.8 . 38± 0.7 

. Main 4.2x 1 06± 0.25 6.6x I 06± 0.18 20± 0.7 46± 1.0 

~· Tl3C and TFC arc i~tai bactcri'al and fungal count respectively (cfu/g). 

: It has been shown that the total bacterial 
. count (cfu/g) for samples of fresh pepper 

collected from Bosso market, Gwari 
market and Main market were 
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4.4x 1 0()±0.33, J :'x 1 06±0.20 and 
4.2xl06±0.25 whereas the respective 
values for samples of dried pepper were 
7.7x106± 0.05, 6.4xl06±0.06 and 
6.6x106± 0.18. The total fungal count 
(cfu/g) for samples of fresh pepper 
collected from three markets were in the 
range of 19-29 whereas for samples of 
Jricd pepper the range '~as 38-46. Table 
1 listed the total number of bacteria and 
fungi in the samples tested. The samples 
contained spec1es of Bacillus, 
Staphylococcus, Escherichia aml 

Streptococcus. The fungi were also 
identified in the samples and included 
the species of Mucor, Penicillium , 
Rhizopus, Aspergillus niger and 
Aspergillus fwniga,tus. 
Determination of moisture couteut 
The moist\u-e content of fresh pepper· 
collected from difTerent markets were 
90.00-91.15%. The moisture content of 
dri·.·d pepper samples were 4.0-4.6%. 
The temperature range during the 
collection period was 35°C-37°C. 
Crude protei11, vitamin · C aud fat 
couteuts ofji·esll aud dried pepper 

Table 2: Crutle tnotcin, vitamin C ami fat content of fresh and dried pepper sample 
(mean± SEM; n=S) 

Market Crude Protein 
(mg/100 g) 

Fresh Dry 

Vitamin C 
( mg/1 00 g) 

Fresh Dry 

Fat 
(%) 

Fresh Dry 

Bosso 4.14±0.08 1.15±0.00 199±0.8 62±0.2 12.07±0.05 1.99±0.02 

Gwari 3.07±0.05 1.12±0.05 221±1.0 60±0.2 12.10±0.10 2.88±0.02 

Main 3.72±0.07 1.20±0.04 211±0.8 54±0.1 12.94±0.10 2.03±0.05 

lt has been shown that the values of 
vitamin C (mg/1 OOg), crude protein 
(mg/100g) and. fat content (%) of ii·csh 
pepper collected fi·om Bosso, Gwari , 
Main market were in the range or 199-
211, .3.07-4.14 'and 12.07-12.94. The 

respective ranges for dried pepper were 
54-62, 1.12-1.20 and 1.99-2.88. The 
results in Table 2 shows that the values 
of vitamin C, crude protein and fat 
content of samples of dried pepper was 
less than those of fresh peppers. 
Antimicrobial activity of fresh a11d 
dried pepper 
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Table 3: Antimica·olJial effects of hoth fresh nml tlrictl pepper on some 
mic1·orgnnisms 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-----------------

Samples Zones of inhibition (mm) 

A 13 c D E F G I-I 

-----------------------------------------------~----------~------------------------------------------------
fresh 

BO -1--1-+ +++ +++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

G\v +++ +++ +++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

MA +++ +++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ 

Dried 

130 ++ +++ ++ ++ + + + + 

GW ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + + 

MA ++ ++ -++ ++ + + + + 

---·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--
-+++Diameter of zones 5-6 mm; ++Diameter ofzlmes 3-4 nun;+ Diameter of zones 1-2 
mn!. JJO- Bosso mnrkct, nW- Gwari market and MA- Main market. A- E.coli, B-S. 
mt~·eus; C- Sfaecalis, D-B. subtilis, E- P.aeruginosa, F- S pyogenes, G- S.paralyphi and 
. H- S typhi 

Both dried ami fresh pepper contained 
phytochemical components namely 
saponin and tannins. It has been slto\vn 
1i·om Table 3 that both the extracts 
possess antibacterial properties. 
However, extracts of tresh pepper 
showed high antibacterial properties 
against · the testcll bacterial species 
namely E. coli, S. aureus, S. faecal is, JJ. 
subtWs and S. pyogenes ( dimnetcr of 
zones 5-6 mm) comp~red to that of dried 
pcp11cr (diameter of zones 2-5 mm). 
DISCUSSION 

This study showed that dried and fresh 
pepper sold in Minna markets harbored 
bacteria and fungi. Dried pepper had 
higher number of viable bacteria and 
fungi than fresh pepper probably 
because of the various processes the 
pepper undergoes duriilg . drying. The 
finding in this study agrees with the 
report of Adebat~o and Shopeju (1993) 
that the number of microorganisms, 
mostly fungi in processell vegetables 

· was greater than that of fresh vegetables. 
E. coil anll species of Siaphylococcus, 
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Bacillus ami Streptococcus contaminated 
both (i·esh and dried pepper samples 
analyzed. Bacillus speCies was the 
predominant orga11ism followed by 
StaphylucocC'(S aureus. The finding that 
Bacillus was predominant iu lhc samples 
analyzed agrees with the report of Antui 
(1988) who reported the ptescnce of 
B.subtilis in the 60% of Nigerian spices 
sold in Port Harcourt markets. The fungi 
isolates from fresh and dried pepper 
samples were species of A.~pergillus, 
Rhizupus, Penicillium and Mucor. These 
fungi have been reported to be involved 
in the deterioration of fruits and 
vegetables (Atanda ct al., 1990). The 
protein, fat and vitamin C contents of 
n·esh pepper were higher thnn those of 
dried pepper. The vitamin C of dried 
pepper was less may b9 as a result of 
stability of vitamin C which is 
temperature dep':'ndcnt ( lhekoronyc and 
Ngoddy, 1985). The low protein content 
of dried pepper compared to the fresh 
ones may be due to the hydrolysis of 
proteins by the hc:1vy load of 
microorganisms present in the samples. 
Also because of heavy load of 
microorganisms, fat may be hydrolyzed 
by microbial lipase at a higher rate than 
that of fresh pepper ( Frazier and 
Westhoff, 1978). Doth fresh and dried 
pepper contained tannins and saponins 
and both fresh and dried pepper extracts 
were able to inhibit the growth or some 
pathogenic bacteria. This activity may be 
due to the phytochemical components 
present in the extracts ( Mather anu 
Gongalcz, 1982). 
Conclusively, it may be mentioned that 
Capsicum mmuum is a condiment of 
high nutritive value and both fresh and 
dried pepper possess antibacterial 
activity. Doth types of pepper sold in 
Minna markets had high baelcrialload 

and contained 
microorganisms. 
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